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Statenrent of lrrrmovable Prorrert.r'lleturn for the vear 2018 (As on 31.12.20t8)

Se n,'icc:

Nanrc of Of}'iccr (in Full)
iV{ inistn'/Dcptt /Offi cc

Government of India Designatrorr Nilember, Postal Service Board
Shri Udai Krishna
Department of Posts

Date of Brfth
Prcscnt Pav

21 .05.1 959
Rs. 2,77,9{J0

Namc and district.
Sub-Drvision.
Taluk and village
in rvhich propert)'
is situated

Nanre and details of
propertr'-ltousing.
lands and other
buildings

Cost of
constnrction/
acquirenrent
including land
in case of house

and \:ear u'lten
purchased

* Prcscnt
rralue

If not irt on'n
nanle. state in
u'ltose nilnle
held aud his/her
relationship to

the Govenunent
Sen'ant

How acqlrircd- uhcther bv
pllrchase-leasc* *. mortgage, gift or
othenvise u'ith date of acquisition
and rlanre u'ith dctails of
person/persons fiom rvhome acquired

.\rtrttratl
inctrrtc
fi'otn tlt.'

Jrrt>pefir'

Itcrn;rrks 
i
I

I

I
I

I 2 J 4 ) 6 7 8

Plot No C-256.
Virajkhand. Gonrti
Nagar. Lucknow

Plot of land of 200
sq rnt Plot No. C-256.
Viraikhand. Gomti
Nagar. Lucla?u\\:

Plot of land.
Date of
inheriting
18.5 20 I I
Constnrction
not done

Rs.3.5 8-6 841- In the name of
rvife of the
undersigned
Smt. Kiran
Krishna

M1'u'ife Smt. Kiran Krislura
inlrerited this plot C-256. Viraikhand,
Gomti hlagar., Lucknow- from her
father-in-larv late Sh. Giridhar Gopal.
IAS (Retd.) on his death on
1 8.05.20 u

-Nil

Plot No. 568 in
Pocket (P), Sector-20.

Yamuna Expresswa\
Industrial
Der,elopment
Authorih'" Greater
NOIDA.

Plot No. 568 in Pocket
(P), Sector-20. Yantunil
E xpressu'zl )r Industrial
Development Authoritv-
Greater NOIDA. Plot of
300 sq. meter.

Plot of land.
Sale Deed not
executed.

Rs 11.25.000
(lt rvill be
effective after
pa\''ment of all
instalments bv
2t.01.2018

Allotted in the
name of Udai
Krishna

Allotment done bv lotten'. Sale Deed
not erecuted, instalment pavments to
contiuue till 2l .01 .20 I8
Technicallr'. the plot has not ,vet been
acquired, rvhich u,ill be done onlv
after the pa-vments of all the
instalments in 20 I 8.

-Nil-

NOTES:

I . * In cas€ wherc it is nol possible the value accorately tbe appro\inately \alue in r€lation to present conditions rmy be indicat€d.
2. *t Includes slrcn telm leasealso.
3. The declantion form is requircd !o be filled in and submitted by every member of ClaEs-I and Class -II(Group'A'and Group B' ) senices under Rule l5(3)ofthe

Cental Civil Sen'ice6 (Conduct) Itules .1955,(now nrle l8(1) ofCCS (Conduct ) Rules.l964) on Ure fifi appoinune to lhe service and $ercafrer at lhe irf€Na.l of
every $€lve months- giying poniqrla$ ofall imnovable propery_ onned. acquir€d or inherited by him orheld bry him on legs€ or mortg€e,eilb€r in his o$n narne
or in mDe of anj mernbers of his frmil-v or in tte name of any olh€r p€rson depended olr Govem.ment Sdvant.

4. The wo.ding 'no change' or 'no addilion' or -as in the previous year' sbould be flvoided aDd fuU delails ptof ided.
5. The columls should be filled up neady in capital lett€rs.


